
Worship Service   Living Water Christian Church Salem/Zoom June 14, 2020 
 
Listen in on FM 92.9! Also on Zoom and 
FB.com/LivingWaterChristianChurch 
 
Today’s Scripture: Matthew 6:16-18 | Message by Tim Hatfield 
Offering: drop at side porch mailbox, text GIVE to (540)269-5522 or 
visit easytithe.com/drinkitup 
 

Reading plan for June 8-14: 
MONDAY: 1 Kings 9-10, Proverbs 15, Psalm 36 
TUES: Matthew 15-16, Proverbs 16, Psalm 37 
WEDNESDAY: Micah 5, Proverbs 10, Psalm 38 
THURSDAY: Romans 5, Proverbs 11, Psalm 39 
FRIDAY: Matthew 5-7, Proverbs 12, Psalm 40 
SATURDAY: Hebrews 3-4, Proverbs 13, Psalm 41 
SUNDAY: Isaiah 12, Proverbs 14, Psalm 42 

 
They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love — Scholtes 
We are one in the Spirit We are one in the Lord (2x) 
And we pray that all unity May one day be restored 
 
And they’ll know we are Christians By our love by our love 
Yes they’ll know we are Christians By our love 
 
We will walk with each other We will walk hand in hand (2x) 
And together we’ll spread the news That God is in our land 
 
We will work with each other We will work side by side (2x) 
And we’ll guard each man’s dignity And save each man’s pride 
 
All praise to the Father From whom all things come 
And all praise to Christ Jesus His only Son 
And all praise to the Spirit Who makes us one 
Song #26997 / CCLI #68429 

I’ll Fly Away — Brumley 
Some glad morning when this life is o'er I'll fly away 
To a home on God's celestial shore I'll fly away 
 
I'll fly away O glory I'll fly away 
When I die hallelujah by and by I'll fly away 
 
When the shadows of this life have grown I'll fly away 
Like a bird from prison bars has flown I'll fly away 
 
Just a few more weary days and then I'll fly away 
To a land where joys shall never end I'll fly away 
Song #26399 / CCLI #68429 
 
You Are So Good to Me — Pasley, Chaffer, Pasley 
You are beautiful My sweet sweet song (3x) I will sing again  
 
You are so good to me You heal my broken heart 
You are my Father in heaven (2X) 
 
You ride upon the clouds You lead me to the truth 
You are the Spirit inside me (2X) 
 
You are my strong melody, You are my dancing rhythm 
You are my perfect rhyme And I will sing of You forever 
You poured out all Your blood You died upon the cross 
You are my Jesus who loves me (2X) 
 
You are my Father in heaven You are the Spirit inside me 
You are my Jesus who loves me 
Song #2757944 / CCLI #68429 
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Blessed Be Your Name —  
Blessed be Your name In the land that is plentiful 
Where Your streams of abundance flow Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be Your name When I'm found in the desert place 
Though I walk through the wilderness Blessed be Your name 
 
Every blessing You pour out I’ll Turn back to praise 
When the darkness closes in Lord Still I will say 
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your glorious name 
 
Blessed be Your name When the sun's shining down on me 
When the world's all as it should be Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be Your name On the road marked with suffering 
Though there's pain in the offering Blessed be Your name 
 
You give and take away     You give and take away 
My heart will choose to say Lord blessed be Your name 
Song #3798438 / CCLI #68429 
 
 
 
 


